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BREAKING NEWS!!!    Plans are moving forward to create the first open to the public home for the 

Hagerstown Aviation Museum. An area on the Hagerstown Regional Airport has been committed for mu-

seum use and the museum will soon sign a long-term lease for the site. This site is large enough to ac-

commodate the current collection of large Fairchild aircraft as well as planned future acquisitions with the 

aircraft displayed in an outdoor air park setting.  Plans are now being drawn up for a hangar to be con-
structed on the site to house the museum's small aircraft, indoor exhibits, archives, gift shop, offices, etc. 

The view from this site of the main runway is spectacular! Visitors will have an up-close view of all types 

and sizes of aircraft and helicopters taking off and landing. The view in the opposite direction is of the 

original WWII Fairchild Aircraft factory buildings and hangar complex. The public will have easy access to 

the museum site.  From Rt. 11, turn onto Basore Dr. at Tony’s Pizza, continue to the end of Basore Dr 

and come through the gate to the museum facility. 

Preserving Hagerstown’s Aviation Heritage 

Hagerstown Aviation Museum’s First Home to Feature Outdoor Airpark 

Welcome to the Hagerstown Aviation Museum's first issue of 

the Pegasus Flyer. This newsletter will be published periodically 

to keep the museum's members, donors, volunteers and 

friends informed about museum acquisitions, preservation 

projects, events and interesting museum activities.  
 

The museum is extremely grateful to every person, organiza-

tion and corporation who over the years has provided the 

support necessary for the museum to continue its mission of 

preserving and presenting to the public the century long his-

tory of Hagerstown's aviation industry. It is with your contin-

ued support that the museum plans to create its first perma-

nent home on a site at the Hagerstown Regional Airport.  
 

You can support this effort by participating in the 

Wright Flyer Raffle on page 7. Buy your tickets now 

for a chance to win one of several very unique prizes. 

 

John Seburn, President, Hagerstown Aviation Museum 
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Former Fairchild Aircraft Ramp 

Parking & Event Space 

C-82 was parked on this site in 2006 



The museum’s 1956 Fairchild C-123K Provider N681DG was very close to flying home 

this past fall, 2017. The plan now is for work to resume in late March in preparation for 

the ferry flight from Ft Lauderdale, Fl. to Hagerstown, MD this spring. Thank you to eve-

ryone who has supported the C-123 project!  You will be notified as work progresses. 

C-123 Homecoming Planned for Spring 2018 

Museum Ground Support Equipment Acquired 

1919 Bellanca CE Replica Project 
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The museum is creating a replica of the 

1919 Bellanca CE biplane that was built in 

Hagerstown at the end of World War I.  

EAA Chapter 36 of Hagerstown has vol-

unteered to assist on the project. This 

project is funded in part by the Mary K. 

Bowman Fund. Mark Hissy is creating new 

3D drawings based on original drawings of 

the Bellanca. 

The museum has acquired several aircraft tugs and other ground support equipment. The aircraft 

maintenance stands and yellow tug were GSA Surplus and donated to the museum from Letterk-

enny Army Depot.  The white 1952 Clark tug was found at the Marion Auction. This tug was last 

used by US AIR EXPRESS. The yellow TOWMOTOR forklift was used at Fairchild Aircraft in the 

1950s and 60s and was purchased at the Hagerstown Aircraft Services auction a few years ago. 

Replica wing rib created 



Historic Fire Trucks Donated to Museum 
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Fairchild PT-23 Project Donated to Museum 

1957 Walter ARFF Crash Truck 

purchased by Fairchild Aircraft in 

1957 has been donated by Tony Cook 

of Triadelphia, WV in memory of his 

wife, Judith. This truck was in use 

from 1957 to 1984 as part of the 

Fairchild Fire Department. Thanks to 

Digging & Rigging, Inc. for transporting 

the Walter home to Hagerstown on 

December 1, 2017 

1946 MACK 750 Fire Truck. 

Originally built for the US Army, the 

Mack later became a US Forest Ser-

vice fire truck and was found at the 

Michaux State Forest in Fayetteville, 

PA. It was donated to the museum by 

the GSA through the Maryland Sur-

plus office. Fairchild had similar fire 

trucks in the 1940s. Thanks to  

Nextow for transporting the Mack  

to Hagerstown on February 3, 2017 
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John Morton 

John Morton donated a 1943 Fair-

child PT-23 Primary Trainer pro-

ject to the museum. The donation 

also included many extra Fairchild 

Primary Trainer parts. A crew 

from the museum including Paul 

Houck, Dwight Sprecher, Tracy 

Sprecher, his son Phillip and John 

Seburn traveled to Swanton, VT 

and picked up the PT-23 project 

and two trailer loads of parts on 

October 14, 2017. Thanks to El-

don Martin for use of his tractor 

and trailer. 



 

Museum Events 
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Education  -  School Trips  - Grace Academy 2nd Grade Field Trip 

Museum Featured on “Mysteries at the Museum” and “Road Hauks” TV Shows 

Open Airplane Afternoon Events 

CAF B-29 Superfortress FIFI Visit to HGR, June, 2017 

EAA Ford Tri-Motor Visit to Rider Jet Center, August 31-September 3, 2017 

On September 1, 2016 a crew from the 

History Channel’s “Road Hauks” show used 

the Fairchild C-82 rear door and ramps to 

reveal a Hauk designed custom jeep. Kenny 

Hauk has a custom vehicle design business in 

Chambersburg, PA. www.HaukDesigns.com 

On October 8, 2016 a crew from the Travel Channel’s “Mysteries at the Museum” show 

shot video of the museum’s planes for use in a segment on “Operation Haylift”. Tom Riford 

was the on screen talent. This segment aired many times on the Travel Channel. 

Collings Foundation B-17, B-24, B-25 & P-51 Oct 5, 2016 

PT-19 Rides 
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Wings & Wheels Expo 2017  -  September 9th 
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Check out the museum’s new website!  Thank you to Ellen Green for her work on redesigning the 

website and upgrading the look and social media features.  Many photos have been added in galleries 

that link to Flickr and videos link to YouTube.  You can buy items in the gift shop and become a mu-

seum member or renew your membership on this website. 

 
Also Like and Follow 

the museum’s Face-

book page.  Currently 

2242 friends of the 

museum like the page. 

This is a great way to 

reach a lot of people 

quickly with news, 

events and museum 

activities. The museum 

invites you to post 

your museum event 

photos and related lo-

cal aviation photos to 

the Facebook page. 



Silver 1903 Wright Brothers Flyer & PT-19 Rides Raffle 

This raffle supports the ongoing mission of 

the Hagerstown Aviation Museum in Hagers-

town, Maryland to preserve the Hagerstown 

region's 100 years of aviation heritage. The 

museum owns twenty historic aircraft,  four-

teen of which were built in Hagerstown at 

Fairchild Aircraft.  To accomplish the mu-

seum's mission, an open to the public facility 

is urgently needed to house this large collec-

tion of historic aircraft. The funds from this 

raffle will go toward the creation of this facil-

ity.   

This raffle will stop accepting entries 

on Thursday, March 1, 2018 at 8 pm 

EST.  Winners will be picked on Tuesday, 

March 6, 2018 at 8 pm. Winners of the 1st, 

2nd, 3rd and 4th prizes will be notified by 

email or phone call. The drawings will be 

aired on the museum's Facebook page using 

Facebook live.  

Also purchase raffle tickets online at: 

www.HagerstownAviationMuseum.org 

Enter today to win!   Raffle ends Thursday, March 1 at 8pm! 

1st PRIZE   1903 Wright Brothers Flyer 

Solid Sterling Silver Limited Edition No. 

199 crafted in solid sterling silver with 

several parts plated in gold.  This highly 

collectible model was made by Paramount 

Classics in 1977 to commemorate the 75th 

anniversary of the Wright Brothers first 

flight. It is mounted on a solid wood base 

with a thick acrylic cover. The model has 

a 12" wingspan and has Orville flying and 

Wilbur waving him on.  This prize is val-

ued at $1,500.  The winner of this prize 

can pick it up from the museum in 

Hagerstown or it can be shipped to the 

winner. 

 

 

2nd PRIZE - 1943 Fairchild PT-19 Flight Experience for TWO 

Silver 1903 Wright Brothers Flyer & PT-19 Rides Raffle 

Step back in time and experience a memorable open-cockpit flight in the 
museum's 1943 Fairchild PT-19 Primary Trainer!  Thousands of allied pi-
lots earned their wings during WWII in this historic aircraft built by Fair-
child Aircraft over seventy years ago in Hagerstown, Maryland. The mu-
seum will have rides available for the winner during museum events or by 
appointment. PT-19 rides are located at the Hagerstown Regional Airport. 
Hagerstown, Maryland.  Winner receives TWO PT-19 Flight Experience 
Gift Certificates! One for you and one for a friend. 

3rd PRIZE - Hagerstown - Remembering Our  

Aviation Heritage Book & 3DVD Set 

The unique and untold story of Hagerstown's aviation past un-

folds in this documentary with many never before released im-

ages and an extensive collection of rare local film footage. The 

companion book of the same title will be included in this prize. 

4th PRIZE - Hagerstown During World War II Book   
With over 370 pages and over 650 images, this book showcases 

major industries, civil defense, fund drives, education, transporta-

tion and more.  Fairchild Aircraft and the Hagerstown System are 

highlighted showing the many companies that helped build the 

PT-19 Trainer aircraft.  

Purchase raffle tickets online at www.HagerstownAviationMuseum.org or mail a check to:  
RAFFLE, Hagerstown Aviation Museum, 14235 Oaks Spring Rd., Hagerstown, MD 21742 

Name:______________________________ 

Address:____________________________ 

City:__________________________ 

State:_______ZIP:______ 

Phone:_______________________ 

Email:________________________________ 

1 ticket for $10 or 3 tickets for $25 

Number of tickets:_______  Amount:_________ 

Check__  Money Order__ Credit Card__ 

Card Number:_______________________________ 

Expir. Date:_______  CVV 3digit code on back:____ 

Increase you chances of winning! Enter multiple times! 



Mark Your Calendar! 

2018 Museum Event Dates 
OPEN AIRPLANE AFTERNOON 

May 6  -  June 17  -  August 19  -  September 30  -  October 21 
 

Hagerstown Aviation Museum presents "Open Airplane Afternoon". Bring the family out 
to the Hagerstown Regional Airport and climb aboard the Fairchild C-82, C-119 Flying 
Boxcar and PT-26 Trainer. See exhibits and other museum aircraft such as the 1928 
Kreider Reisner KR-31 biplane, 1943 Fairchild PT-19 WWII Trainer and Fairchild 24, all 
built in Hagerstown, MD. The museum owns twenty historic aircraft, fourteen of which 
were built in Hagerstown. These historic aircraft are monuments to the men and women 
who built, flew and maintained these aircraft in times of war and peace. 
 

Step back in time and experience a memorable flight in the museum's 1943 Fairchild PT-
19 Primary Trainer! Thousands of allied pilots earned their wings during WWII in this 
historic aircraft built by Fairchild Aircraft over seventy years ago in Hagerstown, Mary-
land. By making a $100 donation, you too can experience the thrill of open cockpit flying. 
The museum plans to have rides available after 1 pm, weather permitting.  
 

FREE admission. Donations welcome. Museum merchandise, toys, books, DVDs, hats,  
T-shirts for sale.  
 

Event Location: Hagerstown Regional Airport Terminal, 18434 Showalter Rd., Hagers-
town MD 21742. Free parking at the airport terminal parking lot. Follow signs. Event gate 
is located west of the terminal and behind the airport firehouse.  
(JUNE 17 Location: Rider Jet Center, 18421 Henson Blvd.  8am -  4pm) 

For more information visit  www.HagerstownAviationMuseum.org 

EAA FLY-IN, DRIVE-IN BREAKFASTS,  
YOUNG EAGLE FLIGHTS  

June 2  -  August 4  -  October 6         8 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
EAA Chapter 36 is hosting Fly-in, Drive-in Breakfasts located at the Hagerstown Regional 
Airport Firehouse next to main terminal. Young Eagle plane rides, free to ages 8-17, 
weather permitting. 
 

Hagerstown Aviation Museum Large Aircraft will be open to the public. 
 

All you can eat Breakfast, 8:00 - 11:30 a.m.; Pancakes, Scrambled Eggs, Sausage, 
Toast, Coffee, Orange Juice. Adults $7, Children 6-12 $4, Under 6 *FREE*  
Young Eagle Rides, First Come, First Flown. *Weather Permitting*  
 

Lunch 11:00 am to 1:00 p.m. Hot dogs, Hamburgers, French Fries: A la carte! 
 

Free parking at the main terminal, Aircraft parking on apron next to Firehouse.  

WINGS & WHEELS EXPO 2018 
Saturday, September 8  -  9am to 4pm. 

See Military & Civilian Aircraft, Cars, Trucks, Fire Trucks, Military Vehicles, Food and 
Exhibits! Hagerstown Regional Airport Terminal.  www.WingsandWheelsExpo.com 

14235 OAK SPRINGS ROAD 
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742 
Address Correction Requested 

1919 Bellanca CE 

http://www.hagerstownaviationmuseum.org/
https://www.facebook.com/EAAchapter36/
https://www.facebook.com/HagerstownRegionalAirport/
https://www.facebook.com/HagerstownRegionalAirport/

